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Dear Exhibitor,

Thank you very much for your participation in CPHI Japan 2024.
We are pleased to send you the Exhibitor News which we hope will help your
preparation for the show. We advise to take a moment and read through the
following information, which will help you to maximise the success of the show.

――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――
【Topic】　

1．Floor Map is now available! 
2．Exhibitor Check-in【Onsite】
3.  【Important】Package Booth Restriction
4．Seminars

――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――

1. Floor Map is now available! 
Floor Map is now open. Please use it for your comapny promotion.

Floor Map

2．Exhibitor Check-in【Onsite】
The responsible person of the exhibitors should visit the Exhibitor's Check-in counter
during the move-in day.

Check-in Date : 15-16 April, 9:00-20:00
Check-in counter : Entrance of the East Hall 4

We will distribute three cocktail party tickets per company. Please join us.
Cocktail Party：17 April, 17:30~ in Seminar Room 6K (East Hall 6)

3．【Important】Package Booth Restriction

All materials are provided on a rental basis and must be returned to their original
state at the end of the show.
Drilling/nailing to the booth panels or using tape that leaves glue/marks/residues is
strictly prohibited.
Any damages will be charged back to the exhibitors.

Official Contractor counter：Entrance of East Hall 5
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Please visit the counter, if you have any requests.

4．Seminars

Exhibitors can attend the seminars with their exhibitor badges on the day.
Please check the English seminars.

Please note that pre-registration as a visitor is required to apply for seminars in adv
ance.

English Seminars

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Secretariat Office.
Thank you very much.

◆◇◆◇Exhibitor News Archive ◆◇◆◇
◆◇◆◇CPHI Japan X account just opened! Please follow me!◆◇◆◇
――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――
【Contact】
Secretariat Office / Informa Markets Japan Co. Ltd.
TEL: 81-3-5296-1020
Email：exhibit@cphijapan.com
――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――
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